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Deere Sulky and 

Gang Plows 

riNa OF ALL RIDING PLOWS 

Therr 
Times as many in Use as of Any Other Stvle of 

Make of Ridirj? Plow 

GOOD FOR A GENERATION 

A crood plow is the best investment on a farm and the 
hw cannot be too good. Poor plowing, heavy drait, or a 

r that ffoes into a scrap heap five years before it should, 
cuts into your profits. There are several everyday reasons 

you should buy-

Mew Deere Sulky and Gang Plows 
They have the only Combination Foot and Hand Lift on 

th > market. Adjustable Seat. Better Steel used in con-
•.ruction throughout. No cast iron parts. Ease of manage
ment Dust proof Wheel Boxes. Good high Wheels. Easy 
running. Axles run in oil. Equal distribution of weight on 
each wheel, and many other points of merit. 

BESIDES you will find that the name, "John Deere" 
or, any plow insures a lasting saving to you in service and 

durability. 

BEFORE YOU SPEND YOUR GOOD MONEY 
FOR A PLOW, COME AND SEE THEM 

Dakota Implement Co. 

Ummoa, - ~ - §• Dak. 

points 
for 

Mothers 

Fit His Case Exactly 
ien father was sie't about six 
ijfo he read an advertisement of 

i;.'>erlttin\ Tablets in the paper 
his case exactly," writes Miss 

jaret Campbell of Fi. Smith, Ark. 
; ; urchased u box of them and he 

Lot been sick since- My sister 
-tomach trouble and was also 

;*d bv them." Sold by _-\ll 

lenrs. McNulty and Agnew 
week moved their offices 

n. the Quammen block to the 
rr.s heretofore occupied by 
rett and Hickman. Mr Hick-

retains office room on the 
•> floor for the present, but 
nrobablv have a location in 

;'id floor offices the first of 
ear. 

F. T. McNamr a, who has 
n here some six weeks, in the 
rest of his investments, lef*. 
mesday evening for Traverse 

Mich., to be home for the 
rstmas pudding. 

MUSIC STUDENTS. 

Bake with Flake or 
White Rose Flour. To be had 
at Green's Flour and Feed Store, 
wholesale and retail. This flour 
never disappoints the house
keeper. 

Judge D. R Perkins was up 
Wednesday from Bison-pre
sumably to interview Santa 
Claus. 

HOY to Bankrupt* the Doctors 
A prominent New York physician 

says. "If it were not for the thin 
stockings and thin soled shoes worn 
by women the doctors would probably 
be bankrupt." When you develop a 
cold do not wait for it to develop in
to pneumonia but treat it at once. 
Chamberlain's Coujj'h Remedy is in
tended especially for coughs and cold*, 
and has von a wide reputation by iu 
cures of these diseases. It is most ef
fectual and is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by All Dealer#. 

Get your feed ground at Green 
& Son's store while you wait. 

County Auditor Walter F. Kel-
ley. of Hettinger, was a business 
visitor to Lemmon Wednesday 

Vanted students for Piano or Mr K^,ley 8ays that the new 
(. n. beven years experience 
trout a failure. Call at Lob-

310-Cent Store or write C. 
Leigh, Lemmon, 

otice of Sale on Execution. 
) »n «x«c,t!.,n meucd of the Juttice 

"r t'wkiii* county South Dakota. 
;.i l i r «V. Hmi docketed In  t h « 

r-* :udKen,fr.t | 

•urstrai. 
' llh.t.t! 

Hettinger journalistic venture is 
about to be "bornded." 

Mrs. C. B. Strang is visiting 
with relatives at Preston, Minn., 
and Minneapolis, expecting to go 
from there to Alexandria, Minn., ,• . , ,t-u mivj uwnnm in int » _ ... * 

Doctor 8 oU} home to spend 
iJl s ?f "w'n!*r, A. .a* IN AN the Christmas days. Dr. Strang 

will leave Sunday, to spend a few 
days under the parental roof, 
expecting to return right after 
Christmas, 

Have Green & Son grind your 
feed grain. Done promptly and 
cheaply. 

Geo. B. Cross, of Pola, Ills., 
who had visited here on business 
for a week, looking after his 
investments in these parts, left 
for Minneapolis on Monday. 

It PAYS every farmer to see 
the First State Bank for Farm 
Loans. Our many satisfied cus
tomers is ample proof that it 
PAYS to see the First State. 
Call or write to the Bank, F. A. 
Finch. Cashier. 

Timely Hints on Car* of Baby. 
WLit mother does uot long t o  grii • 

her baby all the advantages poaslbit 
for normal development? Vet tbert 
•re many, having had no special train

ing for motherhood, who neglect meth

od* beat adapted for a child 's welfare 
Take the question of pure air  for  

babies. Many a mother thoughtlesaly 
allows her baby to stay in a heated 
room In which there are several oc

cupants. With so many'people breath

ing this i-:itue atmosphere It soon ha* 

Its oxygen exhausted, and II is not an 

t  u n c o m m o n  t h i n g  t o  t he  baby y a w n  
and become fretful. Th<"-p who uu* 

I derstand this cause either Immediate
ly chanifo the nlr In the same room 

I or take the little mio into Another room 
' thnt has boon specially aired, that he 

may regain his composure .  For thla 
•atne reason it is Imiieratlve for grown
ups to avoid keeping the baby In root at 
where h<>'i*oh"ld duties are lielng per* 

I formed, as th«> odors from cooking, the 
dust from sweeping and the steam 

! from washing all rob the atr of the 
.  f r <  *hno<»s  so  hen^f lc ls l  t o  the  he a l t h  
! of an Infant Busy mothers espednl lv 

;  ab  uld see  the  advan tage  of t r a i n i ng  
' a iiahy to stay In one place, and that 

p!nfe should lie made clean and well 
ventilated. Frequent, trips to thla 
ro( n> c«n N> made twtween tasks, to 

; change positions and to look after his j 
! comfort. 
| Kven In cold weather Indoor airings i 
: of fifteen mlnntp periods should be 

! g1\en to babies Tlmr should be com j 

j menced when the little one is a month 
I old. and an excellent way to keep him 
' warm is 1o put him Into his coat. ! 

leggings a n d  bonnet snd t':«n tuck I 
' him Into hl« crib or carriage i>eneath 
I aome wtrm. lizht weight covering and 
!  place him fa< e forward toward the 
; widely opened windows, fare should 

be taken to sec that  al l  doors In thin 
room are kept closed to prevent 
drafts 

I t  Is not uolWMlly rwngnleed tha t  
the constant  supply  of  pure  air for  t he  

t iny lungs of  the baby Is ful ly  as im 
portant as his food. Fresh, pure air Is 
required to renew and purify his blood 
and the beneficial effects produced b.v 
It are good temi>er .  red cheeks ami an 
Improved appetite. 

Just when It la safe to begiu taking 
a baby out of doors in winter is a 
question often asked by the young 
mother. It is wiser to wait until he 
la three months old and then only on 
pleasant days. He should be tucked 
an  u g l y  I n to  his  ca r r i age  and  kep t  In  
the sunshine ,  out of the wind ,  with 
the precaution always of shading his 
eyes from the suulight. Days when 
it  l a  very cold or when the winds are  
h e a v y  s h o u l d  b e  a v o i d e d ,  a n d  a  n a p  
In nn open air sleeping room substl 
tuted. When babies are out of doora 
they should be constantly watched t» 
see that they are not suffering from 
cold, as It Is Important thnt a baby's 

bodily heat should be maintained. II 
Is  wel l  fo r  mothers  to  remember  tha t  
many of the diseases of lufaut life fife 
directly attributable to overheated and 
vitiated air. so that riding in electric 
or steam care in winter or the carry
ing of children Into department stores 
la done with attendant risks 

CHILDISH COSTUwic. 

Yet Richness. 
Fur Coat. 

* Ii KRM 1NE. 

The little coat of moleskin is match-
ad by a babyish bonnet,  and b«-tb arc 
trimmed with bands of ermine. A big 
ermine muff completes the furry daln 
tlness of tl iN sniMll girl  

Buttoned bouts are worn by all  chll 
dren In 1he street,  and the pictured 
boots are of white buckskin with rib
bed atocKings of heavy white silk. 

Hint* Worth Remembering. 
An excellent w a y  to  prevent clothes 

front freezing to the clothesline Is to 
dip a cloth in strong salt water and 
wipe the line with It. 

To res lo te  a waterproof coat dit 
aolve a handful of best gray lltne in 
half  a pai l ful  of water am )  wi th  this 
solution wipe the coat at the hardened 
parts .  This should be done at inter 
Tals of fllsMit four hours After tliN 
treatment a hardened waterproof lal l 
by as useless for years should be ctpini 
to new. 

The frames of old umbrellas or para 
aols can be used very artistically for 
creepers In a irarden. Just open them 
atrip off the silk, sharpen the haudles 
to a point and thrust them open Into 

the ground. 

1 Lo>""> B«rr> IH Plaintiff and A. 
*rstrami ,s IwCi-mlant, in f*vor of th« 

Mri auKir.»t the said Drfendant. 
' 'rJevo" ,v & •••-»"" Dollar*, which 
-'m "j15lrei' ,e*' Bll|i delivered to me a* 
• if wt l'r, "a"i rnL"> "f IVrkin , and 
! tihf at^ ota* ' hRVe levie<* upon aii the 

of U,° Defendant, 
wr r8t nftn^ *9 **** followinp des-

the possession of 
^ . to-wit r an 

••••* fining chtirs 
'* t ":ker 

»•*«' ted. 
' *««hing nurhinc 
• *r!n^r 
'  » m t ! ;  : r r  

' hfl'liwkr, fJ . 
' |i>t hir g 
' ff-afher ^ 

1 comfort*™ 

ier 
^ W" spr n; 
•W^.t d l ni-,K tuv.y 

library chnii 
' librarj 
' 'e'l 
i|>llio« s 

.rt 
. WorW <>0 b«>kk) 

la ""dersigned. 
frwnu! , 

th a' p 

U the above des-
the Hrider 

h«» fjont tio'«r of 
Averlue w'*t in the C i t y  

31a «»>' °f Dt-cember. 
i J u -  " " " ,n" day ».o 

thrreon" >• Hh the iniei-
l^rnmon. S. 

Six Dan'ta For Mother*. 
Haven't you seen mothers. Dot «td.v 

the young, inexperienced mothers. iMit 
women of mature years who art old 
enough to know better, constantly do 
ing things t<- their children that make 
you want to shake them and if pos 
gible bring them t" a sen«e "f reali/a 
tlon of the error of their ways? 

Mot hern will persist in allowing 
themseU es to grow old In feeling. Of 
course they cannot stay I he passage , 
of years, but tbe.v can keep young ill 
thought by making themselves a coai-
panlon to tlielr children. Joining In 
their plav as well the more serious 
phases of their Uvea 

Mothers must take care not to let 
them-fives ru*t mentally. The grow
ing «ii! and boy wh<> can have mother ^ 
help them out «f a tight place In the|r 
lessons M' can to Iter for a clear an
swer to a perplexing <pic.«tlon rarHy 
jet that disagreeable know It all air 
so common to young America. 

Never try to force your children's 
confidence. If you have tried to be 
the chum of your child from the start 
the confidence will be given unsolicit
ed. Confidences that are asked or de-
mandfvl are always given grudgingly 

Rev. Martin Hyink left Sun- nnd with a »r resentment when 

•John 
Dakota. December 

of P9'ki-
- Tschr W- H N 

JiKt'j-

'11h Dakota. 
v,'itt Deputy 
litfir. 
1 l>ec. 18. 1S12. 2-t 

day night for Iowa, where Mrs. 
Hyink had preceded him, and 
both will return in time to spend 
Christmas at Lemmon. 

Und ,JiUcc bus,mess transacted 

Fili, '«!». Contests 40d proof.. 
***« Tr,f„ ,nd Script. 

Ray 
lemm ^onklin LEMMON. S. D. 

Real estate 
A n d LOANS 

North of 

I-and Office 

California Woman Seriously 
Alarmed 

"A short time ;t^r I contracted a 
severeCfild whi.'h •.••ttled on my luu:." 
ind caused me a ifreat deal of annoy
ance. I would have bad coughinu 

j sjtells and my lungs were so sore atid 
! inilumed I begun to be seriously a-
11 armed. A friend recommended Cham

berlain's Cough K<-medy, saying she 
I had used it for years. I bought a bot-
I tie and it relieved mv cough the iii«it 
j niglit, and in a week I was rid of tny 
colli and soreness of my lungs, 

! Writes Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtelle 
<!al. For sale bv All Dealers. 

they are not refused altogether Chil
dren never confide willingly In an OB-
•ympathetic mother. Ihe moment a 
child renll7.es he will be criticised or 
acolded for the little mistakes he makaa 
he will hide everything possible from 
the mother, but If he Is sure of her 
ready sympathy the confidence will be 
given unasked. 

Avoid allowing a child to see that  
you are disappointed In him. There Is 
no -surer roid to self consciousness and 
the d..n't care attitude than If the boy 
•4 du feel that mother thinks them 

B failure. 
On the other hand, don't t h i n k  your 

children are prodigies. Children usu
ally kn„w they are not the human 
wonders their f->nd mothers believe 
them to be. and when they are con-

1, 0 0 0 

P A I R  

SHOES 

One-Half Price Takes 

Them While they Last 

We want some Mortgaged 
and Foreclosed Farms. 

The Willey Bros. 
Land Co. 

R. R. Passenger Time t able. 
| Ckfatgo. NilwnkM »nd Puget Soua4 Rail-
' w»v Lemnten S. D 

No. „ 
iNo. IC 

No. W 
No. 18 

No. ;i 

.No, lit 

No. l.'» 
No. 17 

Ke-<i 
madc 

• 4«t aovitt) 

\N'«\ Fti ight • -

01>mpiau • - -

Columbian •- • • 

VMTWDmj 

Wa* fYeijjlit - -

Olympian 
Columbian -

10 04 a .o, 
2^0 ii m 

«:50 ». m 

S:3i> p. m. 

1 U p. m. 
- 9:.Vi a in. 

- 12:3«» a. m. 
- 12:41 in. 

IIIMUM for b.rllis mav b» 

Mrs. May Taylor 
MODISTE 

Invites the ladies to call at her 
millinery parlor and inspect 

her stock of 

Latest Fall 
Millinery 

Just in from Chicago houses. 
Personal supervision in all 
our work. We remodel old 
ha*s, using your materials to 
best advantage a t lowest 
prices. ; : 

Steam and French Dry 
Cleaning, a Specially. 

Lemmon. M a i n  St ree t  A d j o i n -
iti'r Sarnnelson's. 

Dr. J. T. Layne 
PEN! 1ST 

Graduate 

Minnesota State University 

Office over First National Bank 

LEMMON, 8. D. 

F. C. Totten 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Disease o f  the Eye, E a r . Nose and 
Throat a specialty. Glasses lilted. 

Office over 
Macombet Phtrmiey Lemmoriy S. D. 

Modish, Vet Vary Simple 
The eutnway ront r en l l .v not n 

atyle suitable for the very youuy slrl. 
but the natty little eostume pictured 
la an exception to this sartorial rule. 
EnRllsh worried In brown and irreen 
mixture Is the fahHe used, and th» 

Mrs. Mary Drew Wilson 
l > t (4ii Uci Ll* i' I 

"Chicago Musical College," 

Trachea Piano, Voicc, Eliocution 

Special classes in Health Culture 

A10 lesson course for $5.00 
I'liplls < .onchrd lor Pli«> 

School and Church Lnlrrtainutenls. 

C. B. STRANG 
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms First National liank lilk ,, 
Front Suite 

Lemmon, S. liak 

Dr. 0. W. Phelps 
Physician and Sur^eoaa 

Coimly Physician for IVikiu* 
County. 

1 >ttice at Red Cross I trng Mtor* 
Will attend I alls day «->r ni).u< 

B.fl.eilis.D.D.S. 
DENTIS'I 

Office, Front Suite, Williamd ISIJk 
• T>vn South of Po«| 

LKMMON, b ii 

AiUlress: t 
'i'hone 

A. In; alls Ui sideiici 
I/cinmon, S. 

Opfer'sArt Studio 
Formerly Milltr'i Art Studio 

Invites the Public to 
( jmie luirlx and Sit for 

Mol idc iy  PU Inroh  

Open Sundays until 
vfter Amas. 

A Fine Line of 
Xmas Post Cards 

in Stock 
I Guarantee my work to live 
perfect Satisfaction. A fine 
dock of the latest and d»intie»t 
mounts just received 

Developing ••dPiiotml <>1 Amatucr Work « 
Special! v 

A large lot of Picture 
Postcards for 1 cent hat h 

Herman W. Opfer 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

Main SI , Two Doors V.u'h of 
l.eieinon Stale Bank 

LEMMON - - S. D. 

Albert E. Yager 
ilttcuney at Cau/. 

L.'UmI M«Ut«'!X H SjM'Ciit ll V. i'tlMI 
ti<M« b«'for«* all Lun«l < 

Notary Public. L.lM.Mi 'N, b. 1/ 

5 

WBLtSH hCIT WITH CUTAWAY C'oiT. 
rutawH.v effect very ehlc on a Blen
der younii girl who i-«rriea herself 
gra'-efully. 

The skirt Ir.  of course, short enouub-
to Nhnw thi» natty buttoned walking 
boots of black patent leather with dull 
kid tipper*. 

atantly exploited they are bound to b« gtearu 

Th# Grit. Ball. 
No, you d<ui"t dance It. 
Neither do you throw It. 
Rather it la designed to eat. 
The shell if made of aluminium. 
The round perforation* admit th* 

Green & Son are prepared at| 

conscious of enibarrnsament and being 
under n strain sh^w up to bad advan
tage And If the child agrees with the 

r u a  tenia! iuion he Incomes • bort all times to do feed grinding. |----d tiHB, uncl.!tcdi T*jr • load, It pays,' { 

One cup of grlta or rice la held in it. 
The grits ball open* on a hinge Ju»t 

aa docs a tea ball. 
it Is handler and inoka »fc*r ttUIB aa 

itrdiu^rv UMA. 

BIG GAME 
IILNTEKS* 
FI!t:'5T ('hoice 

~4' W* W'l enough 
y -r'for the largest 

>,/r  f f/nntc of i'>>r*h 
A m* Hrc 

f : iSTEVb£^b 
' "HighPower' 
Rifle No. 425. 
li^tPrio $20.00 

25-.3t)-i0-.32 and .35 Jjj 
nr < »T-

HOBM.Hr. wr*-swtcriRC 

Our P(iwer"A 
Riili-S (llso i.ir-
ni' ln d in f ; icy 
gride.. Askym 0e»: 

^rr;f\ for h i 
Riflf CHtaloir.  

J. STEVEKS ARWS 
& TOOL COMPANY, 

r. o. r..,v 5004 

CHIC0PEE rftllS, 
MASSACHUSETTS 

L. P. McNULTY 
Lawyer  

Special Attention given to U. !%, 
Lund Office Practice .  

01 I K I. A I BROWN BR0V 
Land Office Building 

I ••••• • I.I JHP^H—IPfl 

J. F. Paul Gross 
Ro'ary Public 

N«.i Hi U-iniin.ti N'lt tii l)akota 

W. F. EDDY 
Lawyer 

I'fttetU.'*! before ail .State and Fr-iiorul 
i.'Urti* und United States Land «Jfflce 

H,;U" Lemmon, S. D. 

Try Our Baths 
and Laundry at 

City Barber Shop 
S. S. 1UW, Manager. 

H. H. POMEROY 
PRACTICAL AucnoMEER 

See Or Write Me 

Lemmon, South Dakota 

H0TE 

The Minneapolia Doliar-Hotel 
jno Monrnw WOOM* 

I^Ktlcd in mi BuMnrM 
#1.^2 SINGLE HATE $1.25 
tunopitN; B«Tt 'o» T*opt«»oN» tt.si 

pnutrr h»tm »no tom.rr (>T«» 
COMPLETE SAFET/ 

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS 
AND FIREPROOr CONSTRUCTION 

(:NtUI»KCC Mionol »«OW NO LIVf» 
r v r w  1TST IM * •P«MK 111) »'»IOIN(I.) 

» not inn COLO 
<o»M r 

LIGHTS. TIHWOW f  
• CVCM «TOHf ANIirx CONNfCt'Of, 

Feed (irindintf d«»ne prompt' 
at Green & Son'a Feed Store. 

Re •Member Oscar N. Sampson 
t'«»r fowiifv 


